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ing in Halifax it was feit that more
should be~done to keep clear, of the
impression that has given rfse to so
much unrest in many bf our provin-
cial associations ovei the personnel :of
the Executive - a very .secondary
thingý in itself as long as the affairs of
the Association are carefully attended
to. As President Mackay said, in re-
ply to Mr. McLean, of St. John,, and
Mr. Robertson, of St. Catharines, the
Executive and its constitutjon is but
the least of the matters, with which the
Association has to do, and. yet, since
many make so much of the election of.
the members of the Executive, and'
seem to pass their whole time during
the convention in formùlating their
pre-arrangements, it can do no harm
to place the function of management
in the hands of the Association as far
as this can be done without serious'
loss of time durinig the convention.
With the widest represent-ation pos-
sible, and a freedom of action in the
management of the affairs ofthe Asso-
ciation, by, :the Iteachérs themselvës,
it wili, it is thouglt, add to its pres-
tige, and give its deliberations all the
emphasis nedess.ty.

Another *of the resolùtions passed
may be looked upon 'as an expression
of the loyalty and patriotis^m of thôsê
present. The initiativé 6f liaving an
" Empire 'Day " as a school holiday
was-taken by the Hon. .Dr.'Ross,>of
Ontario, in a paper which wás read in
bis absence. That paper included
suggestions for a day to be observèd
all over Canada for the phrpose of
developing a higher manhood and a.
broader citizenship,ý patriôtism and
loyalty. In 'detail hesaid. à .

I desire to indicate my strong pref
erence-for " Empire Day'" as the title
by which a patriotic day'fortlÎe schools
of Canadashould be knbow.

(j) "Enpire Day " si!ggests thaàt
larger British -séntiieiiwlich I. hinck
now prevails throughout th'e empire,
and 'ta which Candda his för rèny

years contribufed not a little. The
proudest sentiment which the old Ro-
man could express was Civis Ronanus
sum. The greatest sentiment as. well
as the ý'most ;stiring which we could
put into the minds andjiearts of our
dhildren, in' my opinion, is Civis
Britannicus sum, and, to give that sen-
timent its fullest force, we should
broadeh it so as to include the wl;ole
Briiish Empire.

(2) Whatever may be the.destiny -of
Canada, and that is. for .posterity .to
say,. rather than for us 1jugn , I
am, convinced that, vie.wing the:si,tua
tion in the light, of stpday;;înada!s

prosperity can withl, greater certainty
be assured as a part of the BritishEm-
pire than in- any-other ay If'cir-
cum'stances require this.opimon..tojb
reversed as generations come, -And-go
(and no one can tei. hat the future
has in stóre fór.any nation), then let
our successors. govern, themselves ac-
cordirngly. Let us begoverned.bythe

4rnè~ _- .. are. -conditions- with wlic we are.con-
fronfèd

As t ,the, tieiostconveniEptfor
the ce1ebrationpf suçch_ day, rom
suggestinsreceivednidi ifroin a. care.
ful corisideration of the .whole. ques-
tion, I would respectîully advise that
the sch-ol day inediately preceading
the 24th ofýlMay be the day,,selected.
This form of designating the-ay would
overcome. ..any. difficulty that. might
arise when. the z4th of. May:fell on
Sunday or Monday.. The4th of May
is a statutory holiday. and 4he. schools
are consequéntly.close6. Li *1ad4ay
which al British subjects celebratein
a spirit of the de est respegt forHçr
Gracious Wajes à r:4r pre-erinence
as " wfe, xmdther andQueeni-andof
profoundest loyalty .to their. cguntry
bèdcuse ofthe privileges which as, citi-
zei-s ib eyenjoy. If the scl ay
innedàtéy prece ing- tne 24th of
Mayfs. set apart as '.Empire Day"
the exercises which mayee designed
for the'afternoon of that day wlf:.hay.e
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